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EXCLUSIVE COLOR FIDELITY CONTROL C. E. WARLICK PH(
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There are many reasons why you should select your Color INSURANCE PH

TV at Sterchi’sl We have a wide selection of quality Admiral KEW KIND 11} UTILITY VEHICLE wei

sets from which to choose. Whether you prefer Early Ameri- AGENCY for
a . y . . . ara

can, Modern or French Provincial, you're sure to find just Announcing a completely new line of 4-wheel-drive a
FA

vehicles called “Bronco.” Equally at home on a steep

grade or on a run to the shopping center, the Bronco

combines ruggedness with economy, performance and

comfort, to make it a ready companion for work or play.

Available in three body styles—a sporty Roadster, a

roomy Wagon, and a Sports Utility model.

SEE BRONCO .. . DRIVE BRONCO . . . BUY BRONCO TODAY!
AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S mane

OUR NEW FORD PICKUPSTOD
..BUILT LIKE THE BIG ONES!

SOUTHWELL MOTOR CO., INC.

the style and model to fit your decor. Come in today and

. makeyour selection,& \ Insurance

   
   

 

   

Open Evenings Protection

By
Appointment

FOR ADMIRAL COLOR TV... it's

@® Business

@® Auto

® Home

Dial 739-3611

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST HOME FURNISHERS

 

We Deliver FREE To Any Surrounding Community

Call Your Friendly Sterchi Salesmen — Henderson

Herndon or Don Barrett

 

110 W. Mountain St.     
 

Phone 733.5451 Kings Mountain J 12-4 910 SHELBY ROAD x
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